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îeir situation, ie would very likely poc)r boy or girl tlîrt hait h~eei i'
have aeîed e-ýactlV m~ thev diii. Gu f)( iwghtv1 arid diii vou tharîk (;iýd If
!îad roinîîîaided ilàayy torfie tw 1 yoèir lipart, that lie l'ad Ipre,,%rvt.di y&u
offe~red on accuti. ut sin. Le'v. iv. xi 1 froum deserving the naine of a jr
2-28, and these were all Im mni ti, iwhîile, at the sainîe time, you reineçl.
point out tlîat one grteat 6arritirc whici, bermi with shiame, that muu find bter
the Saviotir was to otfter. when lie laid igmItv of hany other sins, which Wrere
doWn hi& Iife, Hleh. ix. fi-1 k.X. l _4 qité am bad as lvifig ? Or did u
they were illcant tu teach the Peuiple turri first to your offending school- fi).
that God could not be pleasied witit loiw, anPd tileen Co Yotnr teacher, with a
them. or %Vitlî their pI1Iyere, un)le&q tuss of the lîead, nnd a pruud lîaok,
they were trusiting ln the bluud of' wlich seenied to say, Il Ahi 'l tI wve
Chriât te %vasli their sins away. But got iiiio siueh disgrace as tlîis i'îni sUrv
there wa% nlot a word of tdis ini the 1 deserve Prai.4e, for 1 liave ie ver tahi
phiarieee'sï prayer. It seeîaaed as if he; a lie yet, ever siîîce 1 have been ti) :hj
thought God could see rio fatilt in him; schiool."
nay, he went on wo mention soine things
he did, which lie tkought. were so good Perhaps you have been conmmended
that they certainly det;er%-ed to 1)e re- flor your attention te the serinons W111ch
warded. you hear, and for being aaMe te gwe a

Now, y yoîhfu readrs, du ogod account of theul wlîen vou l'e-
think it very likely that you ever pray- Lurîl i'Ome. But do you listen suo at.
ed as thc phiarisee did ; 'but yet 1 fear tetvlbcueyu elta o r

that sorne of yoti may liave had a sinuer againtit God, and are thank.ui
thougîts îîd ?ehigs mch ~ti) hearb t-bat lie so lovedt sinners as io

as his. Perhaps you are accustorted. give vp bis own dear Son to di.- foi
everyeeng urpaa a'? wîîicli theni ? Or have voti nuL rather hiad
you have beeti tauglit, in whîicli Vou Velnssawa ietefloi
say, IlO pardon every mne of mv faults, ý' T anyuhv hadamiiwand e nL anry vîth tu or ome speak of the great danger uf tbost
thi'îg te te saine purpu3ie. NoNw,i wlîo have âinried againtit God, and ni
when you âay cucli words a-, these-, doi ruthing but the blood of Chribt cati
you feel asliamMd and grieved thtat yo taeaa lei lhv yo t
should have offended God so mriv thuh thtlecs esekr
times tlaroughi tbe day; and are vou oilder people thian ý ou ? or of 010e
really desirous that he should forgIve young people who speîad the sabbat'
you Or do yoit say such words, on- dlnsoraueetatiihJ
ly because thîey happen to be in the eenayhirryrsmrngti
prayer you have leartied ? And if aitey ig? hntej~ece i

one eretu ak yu ivat axtis ~ said lîow necessary it is to repent
had committed, -,vQu[d yoii not àome. sin and earnestly te qeek forgiv'en
tinles anewer, that von did not know fonGd aeyuntsmt
of any'? Iliat yQU had been attentive ~ioe tn fyucmaum
te your leus»tns at sehool, an d obedieùt thought, IlAl! I amn sure he has Do
to your parents& at home, aud no yolt repent; 1 heard hini swear thrce
had said yotnr praver., and were going fu ie h atdytpae
Io bed hike gond children?- and surelY hîiml" or, 14There's- Mary-; ehe
nu ore could find anv fault with YOU? well be afraid that God wifl nuL

give ber; it %vai oly yesterday h
Perhaps yeu have been prescrit. heard her refuse to dlo what iier

when yoor teachier bias rtproved and, ther de.,ired her ?" But yOUt

punilsied one of' volur sbolfhw that repen tance, and! forgiveness
for tellirig a lie. XVS)er this was the sucb thingsq. are what do flot conD
case, did you feel very -orry for that you at ati.


